Contact Us
10835 Wakefield Avenue
Westchester, IL 60154
708.562.6410
wpdparks.org

Access To Our Indoor
Playground
A Private Party Room With FullSize Refrigerator
Tables And Chairs To
Accommodate Up To 15 Kids
Plastic Forks And Spoons, Cups,
Plates And Napkins
Birthday Gift Table
A Safe, Fun Environment

Indoor
Playground
&
Party Center

what we offer
About
The Playbox
Celebrating milestones like
birthdays and big accomplishments
is a great way to show kids how
proud you are of them. A fun party
can put a smile on anyone’s face. If
you’re planning a birthday party or
special event for your family, why
not let them celebrate by playing
the day away?
Our Forest the Fox Playbox
provides hassle free party planning.
All you need to do it book a date
and invite your friends.

AMAZING ROOM HOSTS
Our staff will assist with making
sure you have everything you need
for your child's special day.

$675*

PRIME PARTY

Prime Party
Pizza, beverages, cupcakes,
candles, gift table, and Forest the
Fox visit
Room host and Forest the Fox visit
Room decorations
1 hour indoor playground time
1 hour party room time
30 min set up, 30 min clean up time
*$100 refundable deposit due at the time of booking

$425*

Basic Party

Basic Party
Table decorations
Full access to party room and
playbox
30 min set up, 30 min clean up time

It is a great addition to
any family event.

*$100 refundable deposit due at the time of booking

$150

Special Event
Hourly Rate

Access to playground
Closed to public

KIDS RESTROOM
The Playbox has a toddler modified
restroom inside the party area for
easy access and supervision.

Did you know, if you are
booking a rental in the
banquet hall you can also
book the Playbox for an
additional fee?

$20

Dozen Helium
Balloons

Color of your choice (select colors
to choose from)
Mylar and latex balloons available

Guess what? Forest is also
available to stop in a visit if
he is around that day, just
ask us!
Call 708.562.6410
for more information

